
HAFTKINE BIO PHARMACEUTICAT CORPORATION TIMITED
Procurement Cell

(A Government of Mohoroshlro Underloking)
Regd. Office : Achoryq Donde Morg, Porel, Mumboi 400 012 (lNDlA)

Phone No: 022- 24129320-23
M.D.:022-24150628
G.M.(Proc urement Cell): O22 -241OO47I

Websile : htlp:/www.vocc inehoffkine.com
E-moil% proc uremenlcell@voccinehoff kine.com

No. : 9\ 6 / Hoff kine/Procurement Cell I E-248 I 6-
Body Mortuory Cobinet/201 8-l 9
Dote: o L Februory,2019

To,
M/s Spire Automotion & innovotion, lndio
Sr. No. 7l , B-28, Roisogor,
Kirti Nogor, Lone No.l, New Songvi,
Pune-4l I061
nisorg@spireoutomolion.com
sogor@spireoutomotion.com

Sub: Supply Order for 6-Body Mortuory Cobinet
Ref.: I Tender No. E-248lHBPCL/PClMortuory Cobinet wilh

Anongemenl To Keep 6 Bodies/2O'18-19
2 Sonclion of Tender Approvol Commitlee lr4eeling

Doted 101h Jonuory,20l9

With reference lo the tender ciied under reference no l, you ore requesied lo supply
the following goods os per detoils menlioned below lo consignee lisl enclosed wiih this
order.

1. tonrording: Forwording Free on Rood Destinotion. i.e. door delivery bosis.
2. Delivery Period: 06 weeks from lhe dote of receipl of order by the supplier to lhe

consignee ottoched.
3. Pre-Dispolch Inspection: Supplier sholl moke necessory orrongement / focilitole to

corry oul Pre-Dispotch inspection os per Tender Terms & condilion ond submit lhe
lnspection report to this office. The Pre-Dispotch inspeclion cosl will be borne by
supplier. Mochine should be dispotched only ofler sotisfoclory Pre-Dispoich
Inspection.

4. Risk purchose clouse: lf lhe bidder foils lo supply the stores within ihe stipuloled
delivery period, the order will slond concelled. Undersigned sholl be entilled lo
purchose such stores from ony olher source ot such price which ordinorily should nol
be more lhon l0% of the tender price. The exlro expendilure in such coses sholl be
recovered by Monoging Direclor, Hoff kine Bio Phormoceuticol Corporolion
Lld. (Procurement Cell). Mumboi from the Supplier.

Sr.

No
Nome of lhe ilem Specificotion

of item
atv Unil Rote

inclusive of GST
(Rs.) ond oll
other Toxes.

Tolol
Amount

Rs.

As per
Annexure I

0t 7,40,0O0/- 7,40.0001-

Tolol omount in words: Rupees Seven Lokh Forty Thousond only
tocotion of toctory: PAP J-40, Bhosori, MIDC, Pune - 4l 1026
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t. Morluory Cobinel with
Anongement To Keep 6
Bodies
Model: SAll-MC-68-C



5. Poyment Terms: 100 % Poyment sholl be poid on receipt, Complele Inslolloiion
(occeptonce) of Mochine in good condilions by'the consignee.

5. lobelling: The word "For use of GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA NOT FOR SALE"
should be prinled on eoch unll pock in reodoble Purple or Green Colours.

7. Acceptonce & Receipt: lt should be submilled in Approprlote Formol 1o the
purchosing outhori'ty.

8. Delivery Chollon - Should be sent in the nome of consignee in duplicote. lt should
specify Nome of Equipment I Mtg.by I pocking & quonlity.

9. lnvoice Copy - Should be senl in triplicote on lhe Nome of Monoging Director.
Hoffkine Bio Phormoceulicol Corporotion Ltd.(Procurement Cell). Mumboi. olong wilh
Bill of Entry ond Country of Origin Certificole of the consignmenl. (For imported item
only)

lO. Other Terms:
o. Worronly: The worronly period sholl l>e for 2 yeors from ihe dote of

commissioning of oll equipmenl supplied os certified by lhe consignee.
Replocemenl of spores ports thereof due to monufocturing defects during
worronly period will be entirely ol lhe supplier's cosl.

b. The user instilution will enter to the Comprehensive Mointenonce Controct with
supplier ogency @ 5% of lhe wril'ten down volue of the equipment per yeor for
Eight yeors ofter complelion of worronty period. ln cose of non-complionce of
CMC the supplier will be lioble to poy penolty or for oppropriole oction.
Poymenl of CMC on yeorly bosis will be mode by lhe user's inslilution, ot the
end of the yeor ofler solisfoctory performonce reporl from the end user.

I l. Controct Agreement Bidder should submil Conlrocl Agreemenl on non-judiciol
stomp poper of requisile volue.
toll Clouse
It is o condition of lhe controct thot oll through the currency ihereof, the price ot
which you will the supply stores should not exceed the lowesl price chorged by you to
ony customer during the currency of the conlrocl ond thol in ihe event of the prices
going down below lhis controcl prices you sholl promptly furnish such informotion lo
us to enoble to omend the controcl roles for subsequent supplies.

I 2. The Bidder should submii (within 7 doys) omounl of I .5% ie. Rs.l I ,100/- of order volue
to meei incidentol expenditure ond 3% i.e Rs.22,20O/- os Security Deposil in form of
Bonk Guorontee, This Bonk Guoronlee should be volid for 8 yeors ofler the expiry
dote of wononty issued, by ony Notionolized / Scheduled Bonk.
Amount to be deposiled lo tollowing Account:

Nome of Accounl Hoff kine Bio-Phormoceulicol Corporotion
Lld. (Procurement Cell),CESS Accounl
Mumboi.

Nome of the Bonk & Bronch Conoro Bonk. Bronch-Porel
Accounl No 0t 1020r004893
IFSC Code cNRB0000il 0

tA\ II
Sompodo Mehto

Monoging Direclor Hoffkine Bio
Phormoceuticol Corporotion ltd.

(Procurement Cell), Mumboi.
copv

'L

2.

Io:
Commissioner Heollh Services, Mumboi.
Direclor of Medicol Educolion & Reseorch.
Jt. Director Heolth Services (Procurement Cell)
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4. Accounl Monoger, Hoffkine Bio Phormoceulicol Corporolion Lld. (Procuremenl Cell),
Mumboi.

5. Copy to Deon, Shri Vosonlroo Noik Government Medicol College, Yovo'lmol i As per
Tender Condition No. l7 The user lnstitution should get lhe Comprehensive
Moinlenonce Controcl done with supplier ogency @ 5% of the Wrillen down volue of
the equipment per yeor for Eight yeors ofter Completion of wononty period.

5. Office File.

Copy Submitled to: 1) Secretory, Medicol Educolion &Drug Deportment, Montroloyo.
Mumboi.

Annexure -l
(E-248) MORTUARY CABINET WITH ARRANGEMENT TO KEEP 6 BODIES

o) Morluory cobinet
To store ol leost 6 Codoverous/bodies.
Mortuory coolers ore designed to be o relioble ond duroble port of hospitol
equipment. With complele knock down construcli on it con be eosily ossembled o1 site
Temperoture ronge: 2 to 8 degree Celsius
Hermeticolly closed hinged doors for low power consumption ond high efficiency
Servo controlled voltoge slobilizer (sKVA) with lime deloy for complele peoce of mind
in cose of power fluctuolion. Pre-engineered poly urelhone foom ponels sond
witched in high quolity SS sheets wilh tolol lhickness of 60mm for excellenl insulotion.
All sloinless sleel construclion completely rust free; vopor proof incondescenl lomp
mounled glows on door opening
b) Morluory Corrioge
Conioge is mode of o lhree piece ossembly which includes o stotionory frome
corrioge ond upper corrioge. The lower conioge ond upper corrioge ossemblies ride
on wheels ond trocks thot ollow eosy telescopic oction. The complete ossembly is

oulomolicolly locked when returned to closed posilion
Mortuory troy
One piece sloinless steel iroy (to occommodoie o codover of Mox. 7fl. length) wilh
edqe {l5G} ond hondles on bolh ends (12G)

Refriqerotion System:
Heovy duty self-conioined, compoct ond uniiory lype wilh hermiticolly seoled
compressors with oir cooled refrigerotion syslem ond energy efficient mochines
copoble of operolion ot 230V, 50H2, I PH, Ac supply. Thermostot conlrolled Security
locks to prevenl unintentionol swilch off .

Temperoture performonce in ronge 20C to 80C to ombient temperoture of up to 400C
Cunent copocity: 6

l5 omp; Refrigeront: R22

Refrigerotion Copocily: ol 400CC ot room temperoture, 5000BTU/Hr
Conlrol syslem: digilol iemperoture lndicolor cum conlroller with PTl00 Sensors,
conlinuously monitors ond disploys the mortuory lemperolures
Alorm oudio visuol olorm in cose of lemperoture vodotion beyond limit due to power
foilure or ony other reoson.
Thermometer: diol type copillory thermomefer
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I

Consionee Lisl

P.O. Reference No.: No.: a\ L I Hoff kine/Procurement Cell/E-2 48/6-Body Morluory
Cobinet/201 8- l 9, Dole: 6 6 Februory, 201 9

Nome of Supplier: M/s Spire Au'tomolion & innovolion, Indio Sr. No. 71 . B-28,
Roisogor, Kirli Nogor, Lone No. I , New Songvi, Pune - 4l I 051

Delivery period: 6 weeks
Sr.

No.
Nome of lhe Consignee Address of lhe Consignee Qtv

l Shri Vosontroo Noik
Government Medicol
College, Yovotmol

Shri. Vosontroo Noik Governmenl Medicol College,
Civil Line. Yovolmol- 445 001.

0r

Tolol: 0'l

D c 0 *g(

Sml Sompodo Mehlo
Monoging Direclor Hoffkine Bio
Phormoceulicol Corporolion Lld.

(Procuremenl Cell), Mumboi.
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